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Cleaning Plant: Mrs. Lena Greg-- tory, "Queen for a Day'- program will
teacher

vMrs. W. H. Pitt, a formerlp ."-J- U Pin the high school, is f I I I J . .

teaching for Miss Evans during
be presented at the Union
School February 28 at 7:30 P. M.

l ory, lormer Hertford Resident,
who for the past year has been
living in Norfolk, Va., has mov

; sen ffiOY.
' : n. I "yer, representative of Wi Social Sacurilr

- on. it in Hertford the second and fourth Waa- -
i t tt each month at Perquimans County Court Housa.

her illness. The public is cordially invited
to attend. -

'U.D.C Honors L And Jack-
son: There was an interesting
meeting of the Skinner-Jone- s The Hunting Season EndsPTA

School
of Perquimans
held ' its regularSo you have a social security Social Security District Offii Chapter of the United Daughters .Union

card, and have worked a little says that having enough time

in ' the slate's ten largest cl
are outlined in blocks aero, s l .
face of the map, 'as is an index
of towns and a distance chart, v

On 'the back side of the of-

ficial color map are picture im-

prints of places of. signVicance
in - the ' state. Because of the
map's . greater detail, the 1963 f
map is triple-folde- d. .

Locating Engineer Lloyd Cook '

said that 300.COC copies of the '

pictorial map' and 20,000 copies
of the black and white have been
ordered , for free distribution to
the publje and can be secured ,

by writing to him in care of the

AND NOW IT CAN BE TOLD

ed back to Hertford and has
purchased the dry cleaning es-

tablishment formerly operated by
Cecil Winslow. .The new busi-

ness, with which will ' be asso-

ciated Mrs. Gregory's two sens,
lim and Noah, Will be under the
personal management of "Mrs.

Gregory and will be known as
Gregory's Cleaning Works.

Morgan Buying Nw Furnirure:
More and fjneri furniture will

Said the hunters, when weary,

of Confederacy on Tuesday even-- j monthly meeting Monday n;eht,
ing at the home of Mrs. R. M. February 11. at 7:30 o'clock
Riddick,1 with' Mrs. Riddick and I with the president, .Mrs. I. E.
Mrs. C. y. williford as joint RogersonT" presiding. The theme
hostesses. A Lee and Jackson for the occasion was "A Balanc--

in New York, or Texas or CJre-go-n'.

What about the time you
were in the Army?- - Simple, you
get credit just like for the other
jobs. Any covered work you do
goes on your social security rec--

They returned from the kilt
"Our bags would be heavy if ;
Dogs obeyed our wilj. -J TVTA rvi n fWu 1 Ion ro "program was .the feature of the

meeting with all the assembly
taking part .k

New Highway
Map Available

The State Highway Commis-
sion has announced that the of-

ficial North Carolina highway
map for 1963 has been received
from the. printers and is avail-
able for free distribution,

The map is published both in
color and in black and white
form. It was designed under the
supervision of Lloyd H. Cook,
the Commission's State Locating
Engineer, and the map this year
was completed in record ? time,
jince the maps for . previous
years have not been completed
before late in May. .

The face of the map clearly
shows four-lan- e highways, ' the
primary system and important
secondary roads throughout the
state. County lines are more de-

tailed' than in the past. Military
establishments, historic sites and
recreational areas are detailed
very clearly.- - The street systems

K. A. Williams, chairman; of,"" ""7. st leavthe safety bus drivers' tlfd wf
tee', announced Eddie Moore J6 Pleasure

a d Btrieve."winner for the certificate of iFor .whod
Because They Did Not Havemake its appearance shortly in

in to draw, means just - that.
The amount of your monthly so-

cial security check is figured by
looking at your complete rec-

ord and applying the formula as
set up by Congress. Your aver-

age earnings over' a certain
length of time 'determines the
monthly benefits. , r. , .,'.,,..

A man born in 1910 will be
insured for old-ag- e payments if
he has 24 quarters of coverage
or-- about six years work. The
time you need is determined by
the year you were' born,' but no
one needs- - more than 40 quar--

the store of W. M. Morgan as An Adding Machine Out Hera, locating ueparimain, aiaie fiign- - jtr hairier hn Vho IrtirAa jsaid Z. A. Harris when some way Commission, Raleigh, N. C!nielli. Avt. v.a'b -'. v

kmior. ?ald Jh;W. n sad conclavefor the month. Moore, a

ord and ' stays there for future
use. . Active service in the Arm-

ed Forces has. been covered since

January 1, 1957, , t

A man born ia"4926 or later
needs 40 quarters of coverage
or ten years covered work to be
Insured for old-ag- e social se-

curity paymenU at age 65 or

age 62 if be, wants to elect a

i Gathered late in the night,

a result of the visit of Mr. Mor-

gan and L. L. Winslow to the
High point Furniture Exhibition
this week, Mr. Morgan and Mr.
Winslow spent several days this

Boys And Galswas rated particularly for con-

duct, courtesy, personality,' co-- "We'd have had many a bird
r---v

body wanted to know at the bas-

ketball game on Friday night
why Prue Newby hadn't been
put .in the game before. Prue
was put in during the last half
of-- the third quarter and shot 26

The;oM man neglected to as- - j
sist his wife out of the street S

operation and honesty. There " u"reu "'"'ut the isseason overare 117 bus drivers at the
weU "t hootUnion School. The bus drivers' , 6ve aweek at the semi-annu- al affair

certificate is a monthly award '".Til Ireduced payment. Any covered ; ters of . coverage" and the mini
at High Point, and will return
the latter part of the week.

Harry McMullan Born In Hert they learn to shoot."
goals during the time she played.

24 CASES FN RECORDER ,
COURT HERE TUESDAY

(Dora T. Riddick.
mum some could get by on
woufd be six. Mr. Myer says
you may write for the free

car. . , j
""John," she said, "you are hot

so gallant as when you were
'

boy." . , -
"No," he replied, "and you're J

not so buoyant as when you I
were a girt, either." ,

-

ford: The friends of Harry Mc
by the PTA. ,

The monthly room attendance
banner was awarded to grades
8-- B and 7-- T. E. Bolden is

Mulian, whose appointment as

work you've done since 1937,
when the Social Security Pro-

gram started, can count toward
this. '

.

Mr. Richard Myer, Field Rep-

resentative, ' with the Norfolk

Continued from Paoe 1Dookiet, OAM-85- 5 to the Social J Assistant Attorney General of Carolyn Matthews
Weds JamesMeads' instructor of the grade combina- -Security Qfnce, 220 W.. Bram- - North Carolina, Was announced

Dleton Ave., Nortolk 10, Va. in Monday's daily papers, were costs. (tion.
nmhat nhntirinprt that. Mr I A nol dtos was taken in the I Immediately ; ... fbUowins the The marriage of Miss Caro- -

A Look Backward McMullan's birthDlace was eiven case charging Alphonso Bowser business session of the meeting tyn Matthews, daughter of Mr.
no uUinrA Pmintv Tho orrnt- - with drivins after hit driver 1). la- vital and inspiring Founder's an4 Mrs. R. f E. Matthews of

(Contirvaa from Page One' llV u VWHIO I ah a. - M O - '

fmm tho faM cense was siisnpnded. ns was the Day program., which was under 'HorUora,-.- and- James A. Meads,
iriiured arm received attention. I that 'wr McMniinn's hirthnlapo ! case in .which Viola S. Ernest the auspices of Mrs. J. S. Thomip- - sc" of Mr. and Mrs. John

i jr.and his condition is reported as was charged with having no, son. was rendered. Past offic- - Mcaas 01 auzabetn city Koute
valid operator's license. 1 I ers participating included Mrs. 1, was solenfnized on. Sunday,

was the Town of Hertford. That
the fTown of Hertford as not the
county seat of Hertford County . Harold Bernard " Sawver. whb '.EKh'tna Burke, who "discussed the February 10, in the First Meth

Chapanoke Niws
George Jackson, .spent - the

week-en- d with his brother in
Charlotte.
, Miss Gayle Pierce visited her
brother, Stanley Pierce in Suf-

folk during the week-en-d.

; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vaughan
and family were the guests of
her mother," Mrs. Irma Dorsey,
last week-en- d. '.

Mrs. Bill Pierce and daughter
spent Saturday in Elizabeth City

satisfactory. - ,

Dr. T. A. Cox Receives Ltler
From President:: Dr.. A. A. Cox, HldlgUU Willi iiaviilK '.flH!'f' uu,iui.i j v WUOCI f ' ' ' " " mj wwobviously is. confusing to many,

Harry Mc- - vbstrftcted View, A plywood win-;tice- ." Mrs. JS.- - V. BUlups used.ey,' r.rea jjun, pasior.whrt sent a coneratulatorv ..wire cersons. hi' the State
to President Roosevelt upon the Mullan a son of the late Dr. ; J. III'tTBT A WEEKLY cIasSIFIEDdow, paid the court Costs. ;.-- , VifOr her

George F. Morgan,, William A.ltrs. . El: S.occasion of his message to Con- - H and Mrs. McMulian; was born
gress, wasj much 'gratified to re--1 in Hertford, Perquimans County, Bowseiv, irank Uaumen, JSiiDertJipsioriaiiL. V

L,iG.ibbs,! William Albert SpellVff Many' other ; former PTA of--ceive ' a personal acknowledge VI: Miss' Evans In Hospital: .' Miss
fronV the1 Presidents last tweek:-with Mrs. Nathan Hurdle.

1962 . CHEVY II StaUon Wagon 300 ; ,

Extra cleanl ' i - . ' - i i i
'

1962 SIMCA "5" like new

Esther'Evans, English teacher in ' man and Calvin & Caspr!iwach fitters were 'recogTufeed during
the Perquimans High' School; is j charged' with driving left ihe vebt.wi,7',;fi.
a 'patient at the Protestant' 'Sos' ItjWliM-'wwhUe- . j)oU'in.ni8sins. . . J.AV Demnsey gave brief l,'

in Norfolk, Va.,, where she (were taxed With court 'tfosts." ' Vnarks and Edward Welch, a
underwent ah" operatiorti Ar.dell Oscar Byrum. charged cal artist, climaxed, the program

foiru appendicitis. Miss Evans'. with.. disobeying a stop sign, paidjwith timely expressions.
condition is reported, as satisfac- - the court costs. I The president announced the

c

Mrs. George 'Jackson spent the'Dr.Cox Is a great , admirer of
week-en- d with her sister-in-la- w President Roosevelt i J;:and he
in Chapel Hill, i i treasures the letter. which' ex- -

Miss Inez Boyce is going to ; pressed appreciation of. MrtCoxs
Norfolk General Hospital this! words of approval. r '. .iv'

week for observation. I Former Resident Buys Dry

1961 REAIJJ,T or iedan'
Dauphine; 4 cylinder. : ' , K

1960 RAMBLER Station Wagon
Super, 6 cylinder: manual shift; low mileag

1959 PLYMOUTH Savoy or Sedan
B cylinder: real clean r

.

1959 PLYMOUTH 4-d- r. Sedan Savoy (8)
SPECIAL ON

WESTINGHOUSE F 1959 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon
i V) t 6 cyl.v manual shift; low mileage; real, real clean!

: ' .' t fH If-i- I f :tlM iiyMWte, kt
1957 CHEVROLET or Sedan

.'..'. cylinder: ntamnl , shift " i ' '

; Visit OurIt
fGOSMETIGr
i

. COLLYTER.'
IT'S HERE . . .

IT'S NEW!
Helena Rubinstein's

'TULIP"
FASHION STICK

$1.50 plus tax
And It's Refillable!

.And The New,
'& "TULIP," if )

, COMPACT
,(WITH SILK FASHI'Drf

"

$1.50 plus tax
8 ihades to choose from ...
won't, streak, won't discolor.

THY lT'wl
i

..
- t . i.c..rr t

JONCLAIRE'S SACHET

n Lavendar Sprays
' 'rOR CLOSETS AMD

'j CEDAR CHESTS'
YOUR DAINTIES

ALSO IN" AIR, 'DEbDORIZER
Try,' t. You'U Lov( Ul

Sand M
PHARMACY
FREE DELIVERY

UERicjfix or ciiEj(yyri5 ;

MM 1957 DpSOTA or sedan

1956 PliXM,0lJTJ8) Belyeaere or

1956 1 6ilb Fairiahe f '
,V-- Fordomatic: cleanl '

:

HERTFORD HARDWARE r & f i SUPPLY INC. im CHRYSLER or sedan
1 ' . - winasor;.. ; u

1955 BUICK Hardtop or

1954 PLYMOUTH or sedan
You canmi Westinghp.useQ

TOWE MOTOR CO., INC.
PHONE 2461 . ' IJcense 169Q HERTFORD

aaWiaWjuillS

ICarolina Pride Crude Best Quality

lb.
WITH A

FOOD OKDRB

I Ww Q3i?r; IliffliiH

.'r '

g ' '"r' "" "-

- T n , . iTiT'tii ii i.i ii ii

"OUR OWN"GWALTNEV pYPRESS

B'fast Bacon II Q1
Fanl't, Puffin and Pillibury

BISCUITS
3 cans 25c

- WITn A FOOD ORDER
J1).QQp ,1 Meat -- lb. 49C

"Hum In thin Pniduct"

RKST KOI.D UWAI.TNEV'S UK MlTKR'Sl '

f!

Thtt u the economical Newport ledaa

2964? .

.

... ;"''". ..',; ' ."'.'.' .." .,,.''.'.,::..'':'. ';..'-;"- . .:,' :: !'.';'',..;';!:, f ''' - V' !. :'. '.'. '" "' ''"'':,'.'' '',

Choc. & Van. Cookies. L :29c
(,()K1UN'8 2 KKI.LKB rT- T-

Potato Chips .....l ...19c
41AKUJLINA UULIt Ik. cma

Peaches (halves) 25c
11.19 INSTANT . . - U. JrMaxwell House- - .99c
RKD OH HAVMAN'8 , ,

Sweet Potatoes. 3 lbs. 25c
SOAKHOUUII'S UKUKN .

Butter Beans. :.... can 19c
hhU.V'K .

'

Field Peas & Snaps, .lean 19c
NO 1 h,;.. -

Irish Potatoes!.. 5-l- b. ba? 49c
MAi MUMTK r FOR I tVO

PKEtrMns can 25c

Sounds unbelievable for a Chrysler. But it's true.
And we're ready to prove it to you.

Franks ;...i-lb- . 49c

Pig Feet- - ...each 5c
"OURS"-- ..

Homemade Lard.:.. ..lb. 14c
I.KAN i , .... : - - ... ... , .'.., ...
Pork Chops .l...lb. 59c

Pork Liver ....lb. 29c

, Kidneys, Cracklins And
Pig Skins lb. 10c

"OIK OWN" I

Corned Shoulder... ...lb. 45c
Fresh Melts lb. 19c

Corned Pig Tails.. ...Ib. 25c
WHOIJi .. ,

Liver. Hasslet & Heart $1.C0

Dolorna lb. 25c

Porterhouse, Sirloin and

So why not compare the facts, the figures, the features,
with any car anywhere. We think you'll find the $2964 '

Chrysler sizing up as the finest value in town.

Your Chrysler dealer's ready with the proof. '

Your authorized Chrysler Dealer's Warranty against detects In material and mrkmanship on 19SS (art t.

has been expanded to include parts replacement or repair, without oharge for reouired parts or labor
tor 5 years or 501000 milts, whichever comes first, on the engine block, head and internal parts: trans-- :

mission case and internal parts (excluding manual clutch); torqve converter, drive shaft, universal ,
1 Mils (excluding dust covers), rear axle and differential, and rear wheel bearings, provided the vehicle

has been serviced at reasonable intervals according to the Chrysler Certified Cat Car schedules.

,.i Considering the full-siz- e value you get in a Newport
or sedan, we' can appreciate why so many ask, us to

prove that a Chrysler can be priced so low.. .
.

t
- We're always happy to.

'

Because we can talk about full-siz- e comfort;, big, boom-

ing V-- 8 power (fed by economical regular gas); rich fabrics;
lush carpeting. Plus America's best and longest new-ca- r

warranty f 5 years or 50,000 miles.- -

sj:.! ux::i -- So. 49c
"mm own

lb.

Sr'ced Han1n:T-Bo- ns Steak ....lb.Atoflutoclurtf'i sugnshd ntsil Brlc of Neiroorl ttdan, txchHln ol italiand tX9ltaxH.il w.andtfcslinittontJwgeM. Wltttt wait lint trin,

Fat lfcck-.- i. . i. h !' ltHKMT OHAUK ...' v ... .,

Chuck Steak :....lb. C3cCHRYSLER DIVISIONmCHRYSLER, .

CHnVTLEn
Moicr.8 cc:...w,iAfioj

SrU'-ItlSlN- : ,

Groves FIcur...vC.:
Gc!JSeal......lC-- IRib Steak 7

WE AES KILLV'1 V - FVY VC7Z. Ptr TTY C T" 3 a::o
iTcvjo LhtoY Comply, Int. Wz'z'j $t Cbfcd'

UMiisa No. 1690

1

c.:e "CMHin;."cHR,'t,.Ef? cOiipoAta: i'.LV IIDUTOM rADvtffruss SIICW,

TO) 7H)TT TKTV1 TV3TI TYT


